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IPFW
Faculty Accomplishments
2013-2014
The Office of Academic Affairs is pleased to present Faculty Accomplishments for 2013-2014. Faculty Accomplishments provides a comprehensive listing of the scholarly and creative activities of the faculty conducted during the 2013 calendar year and the 2013-2014 academic year. It is a small way for IPFW to recognize, celebrate, and thank our faculty for their endeavors.

The Office of Research, Engagement, and Sponsored Programs compiled this report from data provided by faculty in their annual reports of productivity through the Opus scholarly works database.

We congratulate the faculty for their success and encourage their continuing efforts to position IPFW at the heart of the intellectual life of northeast Indiana.

J Albayyari
Associate Vice Chancellor
Research, Engagement, and Sponsored Programs
Books

College of Arts and Sciences

Chemistry

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/68](http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/68)

English and Linguistics

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/556](http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/556)

Geosciences

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/82](http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/82)

Philosophy

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/286](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/286)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/271](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/271)

Physics

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpubs/67](http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpubs/67)

Political Science

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/147](http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/147)
Doermer School of Business

**Accounting and Finance**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpubs/38](http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpubs/38)

**Management and Marketing**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/93](http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/93)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/92](http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/92)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/94](http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/94)

College of Education and Public Policy

**Educational Studies**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/287](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/287)

**Public Policy**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/135](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/135)
College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science

Engineering

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/201

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/217

Manufacturing and Construction Engineering Technology and Interior Design

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/35

College of Health and Human Services

Nursing

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/86

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Visual Communication and Design

http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facpubs/10

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pub/3
**Book Chapters**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Anthropology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/120

**Biology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/249

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/246

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/251

**Chemistry**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/70

**English and Linguistics**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/559

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/558
http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/569

Geosciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/60

History

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/111

International Language and Culture Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/72

Lachlan Whalen (2014), "'I Wish I was Back Home in Derry': Songs Written in the H Blocks and the Paradox of Exile". Irish Migrants in New Communities: Seeking the Fair Land?. 131-146. Lexington Books.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/84

Mathematical Sciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/132

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/123
**Philosophy**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/287](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/287)

Charlene Elsby (2013), "Fry's Brain Thing". Futurama and Philosophy edited by Courtland Lewis and Shaun Young. Chicago: L: Open Court.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/288](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/288)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/289](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/289)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/280](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/280)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/279](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/279)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/277](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/277)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/278](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/278)

**Political Science**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/144](http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/144)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/151](http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/151)


**Psychology**


**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Educational Studies**


**Professional Studies**

**Public Policy**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/136

**College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science**

**Engineering**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/219

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/218

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/223

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/216

**Organizational Leadership and Supervision**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/70

**College of Health and Human Services**

**Dental Education**

Mary D. Cooper (2013), "Clinical Dental Hygiene/Fluorides and Antimicrobials". Dental Hygiene Board Review. 26-54.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/71
Mary D. Cooper (2013), "Nutrition". Dental Hygiene Board Review. 195-213.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/72

**Nursing**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/85

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/99

**Library**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpubs/39

**College of Visual and Performing Arts**

**Fine Arts**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facpubs/7

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facpubs/8

**Music**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpubs/32

Nancy A. Jackson (2013), "Chapter 11 - Adults with Depression and/or Anxiety". Guidelines for Music Therapy Practice in Mental Health.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpubs/34

**Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs**

*Center for the Enhancement of Learning and Teaching*


Gail A. Rathbun, Sally Kuhlenschmidt, and David Sacks (2013), "Envisioning Creative Collaboration Between Faculty and Technologists". To Improve the Academy: Resources for Faculty, Instructional and Organizational Development. 32, 21-38. San Francisco: Jossey-Bass. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpubs/8](http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpubs/8)

**Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management**


**Edited Volumes**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Chemistry**

**English and Linguistics**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/560](http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/560)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/566](http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/566)

**Mathematical Sciences**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/124](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/124)

**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Professional Studies**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/58](http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/58)

**Articles**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Anthropology**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/111](http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/111)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/112](http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/112)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/113

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/118

Biology

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/250

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/233

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/239

O. B. Hout, Punya Nachappa, and C. Tamborindeuy (2013), "The evolutionary strategies of plant defense have a dynamic impact on the adaptations and interactions of vectors and pathogens". Insect Science. 20, 297-306.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/255

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/229

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/241

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/252


**Chemistry**


Communication


http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/76

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/77

**English and Linguistics**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/557

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/552

**Geosciences**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/79

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/74

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/76

Rebecca L. Freeman, Benjamin F. Dattilo, Aaron Morse, Michael Blair, Steve Felton, and John Pojeta Jr (2013), "The Curse of Rafinesquina: Negative Taphonomic Feedback Exerted by Strophomenid Shells on Storm-Buried Lingulids in the Cincinnati (Katian, Ordovician) Series of Ohio". Palaios. 28 (6), 359-372.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/59

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/78
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/81

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/70

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/77

History

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/116

Jeffrey J. Malanson (2014), "'If I Had It in His Hand-Writing I Would Burn It': Federalists and the Authorship Controversy over George Washington's Farewell Address, 1808-1859". Journal of the Early Republic. 34 (2).  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/114

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/118

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/123

International Language and Culture Studies

Ana I. Benito (2013), "Historia del buen amor". Parnaso - Creación. 8, 11.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/68

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/71
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/64

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/63

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/62

Mathematical Sciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/137

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/139

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/122

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/127

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/133

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/135

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/136

Yifei Pan (2013), "Uniqueness theorem for ordinary differential equations with Hölder continuity". 263 (no. 2), 2228–2244.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/134
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/129

Yuan Zhang, Jiri Lebl, Ravi Shroff, Andre Minor, and Duong Son (2014), "CR singular images of generic submanifolds under holomorphic maps". Arkiv för Matematik. 52 (2), 301-327.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpubs/138

**Philosophy**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/236

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/237

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/251

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/285

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/235

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/223

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/273

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/276

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/272


Physics


Mark Masters and Timothy Grove (2013), "Using Concept Building in Optics to Improve Research Skills". SPIE Proceedings. 9289. SPIE. http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpubs/70


Political Science


http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/153

James M. Lutz and Brenda J. Lutz (2013), "The Role of Foreign Influences in Early Terrorism: Examples and Implications for Understanding Modern Terrorism". Perspectives on Terrorism. 7 (2), 5-22.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/148

**Psychology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/123

Michelle Drouin (2014), "Capturing the non-captive audience: A naturalistic study of student preferences for online lecture formats". Quarterly Review of Distance Education. 14, 151–162.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/111

Michelle Drouin (2013), "If you record it, some won’t come: Using lecture capture in introductory psychology". Teaching of Psychology. 41, 11-19.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/110

Michelle Drouin and Elizabeth Tobin (2014), "Unwanted but consensual sexting among young adults: Relations with attachment and sexual motivations". Computers in Human Behavior. 31, 412–418.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/112

Michelle Drouin, Daniel A. Miller, and Jayson L. Dibbleb (2014), "Ignore your partners' current Facebook friends; beware the ones they add". Computers in Human Behavior. 35, 483–488.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/124

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/125

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/107

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/101

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/103
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/104

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/105

Ryan M. Yoder and Seth L. Kirby (2014), "Otoconia-deficient mice show selective spatial deficits". Hippocampus. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/126

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/113

Sociology

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/141

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/142

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/140

Doermer School of Business

Accounting and Finance

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpubs/36

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpubs/43
**Economics**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/111](http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/111)

Nodir Adilov, P Alexander, and B Cunningham (2014), "An Economic Analysis of Earth Orbit Pollution". Environmental and Resource Economics.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/116](http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/116)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/108](http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/108)

Myeong Hwan Kim (2013), "Output Synchronization in Asia". Global Business and Finance Review. 18 (1), 63-76.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/107](http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/107)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/115](http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpubs/115)

**Management and Marketing**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/91](http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpubs/91)

**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Educational Studies**

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/300](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/300)

M. Gail Hickey (2013), "'I left my daughter over there': Gender in Burmese Refugee Narratives". Saint Antony International Review. 9 (1), 70-91.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/290](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/290)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/306](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/306)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/307

M. Gail Hickey (2013), "Really, Most of the Women’s Work is in the Kitchen, Cooking, You Know?: Gender in U.S. South Asian Food Narratives". Acta Iassyensia Comparationis. 11, 71-84.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/304

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/308

**Professional Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/56

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/53

**Public Policy**

Rachel L. Rayburn (2014), "‘I’m not an alcoholic anymore’: Getting and staying sober without meetings". Addiction Research and Theory.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/147

Rachel L. Rayburn (2013), "Two Decades and a Category Five Hurricane Later...Tracking Homeless Substances Abusers in New Orleans". Contemporary Social Science. 8 (1), 18-30.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/141

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/140
Rachel L. Rayburn and Nicholas A. Guittar (2013), "This is Where You are Supposed to Be: Homeless Individuals Cope with Stigma". Sociological Spectrum. 33, 159-174.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/139](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/139)

Rachel L. Rayburn, Liz Grauerholz, Mandi Barringer, Nicholas Guittar, and Jamie Hecht (2013), "Attraction in the Field: What We Need to Acknowledge and Implications for Research and Teaching". Qualitative Inquiry. 19 (3), 167-178.  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/143](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/143)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/137](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/137)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/149](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/149)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/138](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/138)

**College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science**

*Computer Science*

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/compsci_facpubs/43](http://opus.ipfw.edu/compsci_facpubs/43)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/compsci_facpubs/44](http://opus.ipfw.edu/compsci_facpubs/44)

*Engineering*

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/221](http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/221)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/210](http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/210)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/211

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/220

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/209

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/200

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/213

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/215

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/204

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/214

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/212

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/225
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/208

Hakan Yildiz, Yusuf Acar, Todor Cooklev, and Hakan Dogan (2014), "Generalised prefix for space–time block-coded orthogonal frequency division multiplexing wireless systems over correlated multiple-input multiple-output channels". IET Communications. 8 (9), 1589-1598. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/222

**Organizational Leadership and Supervision**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/77

Paresh Mishra and G. B. Schmidt (2013), "Unfortunately, Ambiguities Still Abound in How We Conceptualize Corporate Social Responsibility". Industrial and Organizational Psychology: Perspectives on Science and Practice. 6 (4), 379-383. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/73

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/75

G. B. Schmidt and Richard N. Landers (2013), "Solving the Replication Problem in Psychology Requires Much More Than a Website". Industrial and Organizational Psychology: Perspectives on Science and Practice. 6 (3), 305-309. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/72

**College of Health and Human Services**

**Dental Education**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/66

**Nursing**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/69
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/66

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/73

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/76

Heather Krull (2013), "Video Project Brings New Life to Community Engagement". Journal of Nursing Education. 52 (8).  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/75

Deborah Poling and Mary Kiersma (2014), "A Unique Interprofessional and Multi-Institutional Education Series". Journal of Nursing Education. 53 (6).  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/88

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/90

Library

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpubs/38

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpubs/37

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts

Jenny Kirsten Ataoguz (2013), "The Apostolic Ideal at the Monastery of Saint John in Müstair (Switzerland)". Gesta. 52 (2), 1-23.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facpubs/9
Music


Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Center for the Enhancement of Learning and Teaching


Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management


Exhibits

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts


Dana Goodman (2014), ""Made in Michiana, 35 Years of Best of Show". Midwest Museum of American Art, Elkhart, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/77

Dana Goodman (2013), "New Country: Ruralism in Contemporary Art". Claypool-Young Art Gallery, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/66

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/79

Nancy E. McCroskey Hrehov (2013), "Branching Paw Paw". Regional University Exhibition, Artlink Contemporary Artspace, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/82

Nancy E. McCroskey Hrehov (2013), "Branching Red Bud". Cultured Gardens Summer Show, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/80

Nancy E. McCroskey Hrehov (2013), "Paw Paw Repeat". Cultured Gardens Summer Show, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/81

Nancy E. McCroskey Hrehov (2013), "Paw Paw Tile". Regional Faculty Exhibit, Artlink Contemporary Artspace, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/76

Faculty Gallery

College of Arts and Sciences

Philosophy

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 2.0.3".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/58

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 3.8.0".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/55

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 4.1.0".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/60
Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 4.4.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/59

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.3.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/54

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.3.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/57

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/53

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.1".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/52

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.2".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/51

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.2".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/50

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.3".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/56

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.4".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/49

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 7.5.5".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/48

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 8.12.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/61

Jeffrey Strayer (2013), "Haecceity 8.4.0".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/47
Performances: Musical

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

Kenneth Johnson (2014), "Space and Soundscapes". IPFW Department of Music, IPFW Symphonic Wind Ensemble.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/257

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/232

Chris Rutkowski (2013), "Sean Parr's 'Sarah'".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/234

Chris Rutkowski (2013), "Take Five by Dave Brubeck".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/233

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/227

Samuel T. Savage (2013), "Die Zauberflote". IPFW Department of Music, IPFW, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/255

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/251

Samuel T. Savage (2014), "IPFW Concerto Aria Concert". IPFW Community Orchestra, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/258

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/259

Samuel T. Savage (2013), "Merry Widow". IPFW Department of Music Opera Ensemble, Rhinehart Recital Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/250

Samuel T. Savage (2013), "Scenes from Carmen". IPFW Community Orchestra, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/256

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Eclectica Concert at ACPL". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/238

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Fort Wayne Jazz Orchestra's Christmas Gala". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/235

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Fort Wayne Jazz Orchestra 'Tribute to the Big Bands'". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/236

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Freedom on Main Concert with Heartland Chamber Chorale's Big Band". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/241

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Performed 'Sabre Dance' with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic Orchestra". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/247

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Performed Saxophone with the Anderson Symphony Orchestra". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/246


James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Pit musician for Grace College's production of ‘Something for the Boys.’". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/244

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Pit Musician for the musical ‘9 To 5’ at FW Civic Theatre". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/237


James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Pit musician for Wagon Wheel Theater's production of ‘9 to 5’". http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/242
James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Pit musician on Fort Wayne Civic Theatre's production of ‘Drowsy Chaperone’".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/249

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Saxophonist with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic Orchestra".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/248

James F. Vernon DA (2013), "Studio Musician for Pop CD".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/245

Performances: Recordings

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpubs/35

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpubs/36

Performances: Theatrical Productions

Library

Denise Buhr (2013), "Buried Alive". Playwriting, The 34th Annual Mid-America Theatre Conference, St. Louis, MO.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facperform/7

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/252
Jeff Casazza (2014), "Gint". Directing, IPFW, Williams Theatre, Fort Wayne. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2013), "Orlando". Directing, IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2013), "Orlando". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre. [Link]


Jeff Casazza (2013), "Terry and I'm a Survivor". Directing, Indiana Repertory Theatre, Indianapolis, IN. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2013), "The Absurdity of True Love". Directing, Indiana Repertory Theatre, Indianapolis, IN. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2014), "The Glass Menagerie". Directing, IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, Fort Wayne. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2013), "The Proserpina Variations: the Wrath of Mother Nature". Acting, Festival di Teatro Eco Logico and The Company - Associazione Culturale, Italy, Stromboli, Italy. [Link]

Jeff Casazza (2014), "Too Much In The Sun: Phaeton, Hamlet and Other Visionaries". Acting, Festival di Teatro Eco Logico and The Company - Associazione Culturale, Italy, Stromboli, Italy. [Link]

Mark A. Delancey (2013), "Five Women Wearing the Same Dress". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW. [Link]

Mark A. Delancey (2014), "Gint". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW. [Link]

Mark A. Delancey (2014), "Into the Woods". IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW. [Link]

Mark A. Delancey (2013), "Our Town by Thornton Wilder". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Studio Theatre, IPFW. [Link]
Craig A. Humphrey (2014), "Into the Woods". Directing, IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/146

Craig A. Humphrey (2013), "Oliver!". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre and Fort Wayne Youtheatre, Arts United Center, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/127

Craig A. Humphrey (2013), "Our Town by Thorton Wilder". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Studio Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/140

Craig A. Humphrey (2013), "The House of Blue Leaves". Directing, First Presbyterian theatre, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/128

John O’Connell (2013), "Five Women Wearing the Same Dress". Directing, IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/138

Mark A. Ridgeway (2013), "Five Women Wearing the Same Dress". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/137

Mark A. Ridgeway (2014), "Gint". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/142

Mark A. Ridgeway (2014), "Into the Woods". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/145

Mark A. Ridgeway (2013), "Our Town by Thorton Wilder". Design (lighting, costume, etc.), IPFW Department of Theatre, Studio Theatre, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/141

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/130

Victoria A. Zischke (2013), "Brush Up Your Shakespeare Outreach Tour". Directing, IPFW Department of Theatre, Northeast Indiana and Northwest Ohio.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/132

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/147
**Presentations, Proceedings, Poster Sessions, Workshops**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Anthropology**

Noor O'Neill Borbieva (2013), "Belief and Bureaucracy, Democracy and Devotion: What Have We Learned? A Roundtable Discussion". Ready for Democracy? Religion and Political Culture in the Orthodox and Islamic Worlds, Russian and East European Institute, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/120

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/118

Noor O'Neill Borbieva (2013), "Religion and State Power in the Kyrgyz Republic". Ready for Democracy? Religion and Political Culture in the Orthodox and Islamic Worlds, Russian and East European Institute, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/121

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/119

Noor O'Neill Borbieva (2014), "Teaching the tradition: Islamic piety and the Central Asian state". Asian and Middle Eastern Studies Program, College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, VA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/117

Noor O'Neill Borbieva (2014), "Gender and social change in Central Asia: Women encounter development". Muslims in Global Context Mini-course, University of Pittsburgh, Global Studies Center.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/116

Margaret Brown Vega, Nathan Craig, and Gerbert Asencios Lindo (2014), "Awqa Pacha : Fortified Landscapes of the Pativilca Valley, Central Coast of Perú". 79th Annual Meeting of the Society for American Archaeology, Austin, TX.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/123
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/130

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/131

Richard C. Sutter (2013), "Hegemony Without Sovereignty: The Case of Cajamarca-Late Moche (AD 650-800) relations in the Jequetepeque Valley, Peru". 41st Annual Midwest Conference on Andean and Amazonian Archaeology and Ethnohistory, Dekalb, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/102

Richard C. Sutter (2013), "The (Mis)use of Analogy in the Interpretation of Moche (AD 200-750) Warfare". Department of Anthropology Brown Bag Talk, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/104

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/101

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/125

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/103

**Biology**

Evin Carter, Bryan Eads, Matthew Farmer, and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Demonstrating Roads as Barriers to Snakes using a Modified Random Walk: The Case of the Copperbelly". Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Chattanooga, TN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/114

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/109
C. Culkin, V. Nalam, and Punya Nachappa (2013), "Drought stress in soybean: Impacts on soybean aphid populations (Aphis glycines Matsumura) and Soybean mosaic virus infection". Annual Entomological Society of America Meeting, Austin, TX.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/129

C. Culkin, V. Nalam, and Punya Nachappa (2014), "Drought stress in soybean: Impacts on soybean aphid populations (Aphis glycines Matsumura) and Soybean mosaic virus infection". Indiana Academy of Sciences Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/135

Lauren Hall and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Basking Platforms and Wildlife Cameras as Novel Monitoring Techniques for Aquatic Reptiles". Annual meeting of Midwest Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation, Loretto, MN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/112

Lauren Hall and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Basking Platforms and Wildlife Cameras as Novel Monitoring Techniques for Aquatic Reptiles". Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Chattanooga, TN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/116

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/92

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/104

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/107

Mark A. Jordan (2014), "Integrative Service Learning in Biology Aids Wetland Restoration". 4th Annual Indiana Campus Compact Service Engagement Summit, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/140

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/105

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/139
Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Copperbelly Ecology and Conservation". University of Illinois, Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences, Urbana-Champaign, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/128

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/122

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Habitat Management Guidelines for Amphibians and Reptiles". 2014 Fox River Summit, Burlington, WI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/124

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Herpetofauna and Fire in the Midwest: Impacts and Mitigation". Midwest Fish and Wildlife Conference, Kansas City, MO.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/125

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Landscape Planning and Reptile Conservation". Northern Illinois University, Department of Geography Lecture, DeKalb, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/127

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/126

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2013), "Reducing the Impacts of Prescribed Fire on Eastern box Turtles". Indiana Department of Natural Resources Division of Nature Preserves Annual in-service Training Meeting, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/123

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. and Evin Carter (2014), "Copperheads, Invasive Plants and Ecological Traps". Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Chattanooga, TN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/115

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. and Evin Carter (2014), "Copperheads, Invasive Plants and Ecological Traps".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/120

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. and Christopher Woodley (2013), "Advances in Predicting Spring Emergence of the Eastern Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina)". Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Albuquerque, NM.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/111

Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. and Christopher Woodley (2013), "Reducing the Impacts of Prescribed Fire on Eastern box Turtles". Annual Meeting of the Wildlife Society, Milwaukee, WI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/121
Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. and Christopher Woodley (2014), "Reducing the Impacts of Prescribed Fire on the Eastern Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina)".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/119

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/108

Punya Nachappa (2013), "Dissecting the ecological and molecular interaction between the plant pathogens and insect vectors". Department of Entomology, Purdue University, Fall Seminar Series, West Lafayette, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/134

Punya Nachappa (2014), "Dissecting the ecological and molecular mechanisms underlying the interaction between plants, pathogens and insect vectors". University of Georgia, Department of Entomology, Fall Seminar Series, Athens, GA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/137

Punya Nachappa (2014), "Ecology and management of soybean pests and diseases". Department of Plant Science, South Dakota State University, Brookings, SD, Spring Seminar Series, Brookings, SD.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/136

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/130

Natasha Perrine, Evin T. Carter, and Mark A. Jordan (2013), "An Independent Observation of Facultative Parthenogenesis in the Copperhead (Agkistrodon contortrix)". Joint Meetings of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Albuquerque, NM.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/106

Tanya Soule (2013), "Transcriptional Regulation of Sunscreen Biosynthesis in Cyanobacteria". Indiana Academy of Sciences Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/100

Tanya Soule and Jordan M. Marshall (2013), "The use of course response systems to assess student learning in the classroom". Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/101

Tanya Soule and Jordan M. Marshall (2013), "The Use of Course Response Systems to Assess Student Learning in the Classroom". 16th Annual Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Indiana-Purdue University, Fort Wayne, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/93
Emily Stulik and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Modeling Anuran Occupancy and Habitat Use in a System of Restored Wetlands". Annual Meeting of Midwest Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation, Loretto, MN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/113

Emily Stulik and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Modeling Anuran Occupancy and Habitat Use in a System of Restored Wetlands". Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, Chattanooga, TN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/117

C. Tamborindeguy, Punya Nachappa, F. Ibanez, and J. Levy (2013), "Psyllids or associated microbes, who is in charge?". Annual Entomological Society of America Meeting, Austin, TX. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/133

Christopher Woodley and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2013), "Predicting Spring Emergence in a Northern Population of the Eastern Box Turtle". Annual Meeting of Midwest Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation, Milwaukee, WI. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/110

Christopher Woodley and Bruce A. Kingsbury Ph.D. (2014), "Reducing the Impacts of Prescribed Fire on the Eastern Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina)". Custer State Recreational Area, Augusta, MI. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/118

**Chemistry**

Peng Jing and Rong Zhang (2013), "Sensing of polyethylene glycols using a channel of the connector from the Phi29 bacteriophage". Anyl. The American Chemical Society. 246th ACS National Meeting & Exposition, Indianapolis, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/41

Donald Edward Linn Jr (2013), "Untethering Lab Experiences in general Chemistry with Mobile Devices to Help Link Concepts in Lecture". 246th ACS Meeting, Indianapolis, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/43

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/50

Donald Edward Linn Jr, Jerod Kieser, and Jason Shearer (2013), "The novel hydrogen dense dinuclear cobalt hydride". 246th ACS Meeting, Indianapolis, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/44

Mohammad Qasim (2013), "Effect of osmolytes on the enzymatic properties of bovine chymotrypsin". Indiana University Undergraduate Research Conference (IUURC), Bloomington. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/42
https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/39

https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/45

https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/46

https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/48

Steven Stevenson (2013), "Synthesis and Separation Strategies for Isolating New Molecules Containing Gadolinium". Frontier Industrial Forum, Qingdao, China. 
https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/49

https://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/47

**Communication**

Marcia D. Dixson (2013), "Who am I as a teacher: No really, who am I??". FALCON: FACET’s Adjunct Faculty and Lecturers CONference, Indianapolis, IN. 
https://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/97

https://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/100

Arthur W. Herbig (2013), "Pat Tillman and the Case of the Hero Athlete: Heroes as Discursive Phenomenon". Annual Conference for the Midwest Popular Culture Association, St. Louis, MO. 
https://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/98

Arthur W. Herbig (2013), "#WeNeedaWord: The Discursive Influence of Contemporary Media and Our Ability to Conduct Discourse About It". Annual Conference for the Central States Communication Association, Kansas City, MO. 
https://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/99


Wei Luo (2013), "If You Are the One: China’s TV Dating Shows and Sheng Nü’s Predicament". 11th International Conference on New Directions in the Humanities, Eötvös Loránd University, Budapest, Hungary. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/72


Irwin Mallin, Carrie Randall, and Sarah Wehrkamp (2013), "And They Came Two By Two: Faculty and Professional Advisors Working Together". National Academic Advising Association Region 5 (Great Lakes Region) Conference, Kalamazoo MI. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/91
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/111

Assem Nasr (2013), "Al-Jazeera: The Medium, the Message, or the Martyr of the Arab Spring?". National Communication Association, Washington, D.C.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/108

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/110

Assem Nasr (2013), "Reliable Sources: Oral Cultures and News Media in Lebanon".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/80

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/109

Assem Nasr (2014), "Reliable Sources: Oral Cultures, Cultural Mediations, and Communication Spheres in Lebanon". International Communication Association, Seattle, WA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/112

**English and Linguistics**

Stevens R. Amidon (2013), "Making Sense of "Our Place:" The Absence and presence of Gender in "Our" Professional Journals". Association of Teachers of Technical Writing, Las Vegas, NV.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/85

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/86

Lidan Lin (2013), "From Anonymity to Fame: The Canonization and Dissemination of Samuel Beckett’s Waiting for Godot in China and Beyond". Lecture, Hangzhou Normal University, Hangzhou, China.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/89
**Geosciences**


S. K. Budd, S Isiorho, and T. Matthews (2014), "Oh, The Well Waters are Different From the Same Aquifer; Are They?". Geological Society of America Abstracts with Programs. 46 (6), 528. 2014 Geological Society of America Annual Meeting, Vancouver, BC, Canada. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/157](http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/157)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/132

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/97

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/131

Benjamin F. Dattilo (2013), "Revising Rafinesquina: new insights on a familiar fossil". University of Kentucky Geology Colloquium, Lexington, KY.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/98

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/133

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/134

Benjamin F. Dattilo (2014), "The sedimentology of shell-bed formation in the Cincinnati Ordovician". IUPUI Department of Earth Sciences Seminar, Indianapolis, Indiana.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/135

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/150

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/130

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/140
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/137

James O. Farlow, Benjamin Dattilo, Glen Kuban, Peter Falkingham, Anthony Martin, and Mike O'Brien (2013), "Occurrence and Features of Dinosaur Trackways of the Paluxy River Valley (Lower Glen Rose Formation, Lower Cretaceous), Somervell County, Texas". Indiana Academy of Science, 128th Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/122

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/121

James O. Farlow, G J. Kuban, and P J. Currie (2013), "On the makers of "metatarsal" tridactyl dinosaur footprints of the Paluxy River (Glen Rose Formation, Dinosaur Valley State Park, Somervell County, Texas)".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/81

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/83

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/149

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/136

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/139


S. Isiorho (2014), "'Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses...’ Panel". Public Affairs Conference. Missouri State University, Springfield, MO. http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/126


S. A. Isiorho (2013), "What has rocks got to do with it?". Civil Engineering Dept., Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria. http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/120


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/129


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/123


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/156

Anthony J. Martin, Benjamin F. Dattilo, Michael Blair, Sadye C. Howald, and James O. Farlow (2014), "Invertebrate burrows and dinosaur tracks, destroying one another (or not): composite ichnofabrics in the Glen Rose Formation (Albian), Texas, USA". International Ichnofabric Workshop, Dardanelles, Turkey.

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/138


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/154


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/125


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/158


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/153


http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/155
A J. Rogowski and James O. Farlow (2013), "Relative abundance of vertebrate microfossils of the Pipe Creek Sinkhole (Late Neogene, Grant County, IN)". North-Central Section, Geological Society of America, Dayton, Ohio. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/82

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/96

History

Jeffrey J. Malanson (2013), "‘Careful not to adopt or endorse all the opinions of President Washington’: Washington’s Farewell Address, Monroe’s Doctrine, and the Battle over Foreign Policy Ideals in the 1840s". Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations, Arlington, VA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpres/19

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpres/22

Richard H. Weiner (2013), "Texts and the Construction of Popular Perceptions: The Writings of Alexander von Humboldt and Justo Sierra and the Rise and Fall of Mexico’s Legendary Wealth. “Rethinking Popular Culture,” Minority Languages and Cultures Project (MLCP), Indiana University, Bloomington, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpres/20

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpres/21

International Language and Culture Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/36

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/37
Stephen M. Buttes (2013), "Tag, That’s It!: Using Blogs for Creative Research, Applied Critical Thinking and Better Student Writing". CELT: Evidence-based Strategies: Helping Students Learn and Stay the Course, Fort Wayne, IN. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/38](http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/38)


Lee M. Roberts (2013), "Reloading the Canon: Literature as a Weapon in the Prelude to the Holocaust". Institute for Holocaust and Genocide Studies, Achduth Vesholom Temple, Fort Wayne, IN. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/56](http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/56)

**Mathematical Sciences**

Lowell Beineke (2013), "Five-Twelve-Thirteen". Pi Mu Epsilon and Math Club, Indiana University - Purdue University Fort Wayne. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/122](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/122)

Lowell Beineke (2013), "Generalizations of Line Graphs". Graph theory seminar, Kalasalingam University, Madurai, India. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/119](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/119)

Lowell Beineke (2013), "Line Graphs and Beyond". International Conference on Applied Mathematics and Theoretical Computer Science, St. Xavier Catholic College of Engineering, Nagercoil, India. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/120](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/120)

Lowell Beineke (2013), "Take Two". Yousef Alavi Memorial Symposium, Western Michigan University. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/121](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/121)


Johann S. Brauchart, Peter D. Dragnev, and Edward B. Saff (2013), "Optimal s-Energy Configurations under External Field". 14th International Conference in Approximation Theory, San Antonio, TX, USA. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/103](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/103)
Johann S. Brauchart, Peter D. Dragnev, and Edward B. Saff (2013), "Optimal s-energy configurations under external field". Optimal configurations Seminar, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/101](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/101)


Peter D. Dragnev (2013), "Characterizing stationary logarithmic points". University of Friburg Coloquium, University of Friburg, Friburg, Switzerland. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/110](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/110)

Peter D. Dragnev (2013), "Characterizing stationary logarithmic points". Fifth Discrete Geometry and Algebraic Combinatorics Conference, University of Texas - Brownsville, South Padre Island, TX. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/106](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/106)

Peter D. Dragnev (2013), "Characterizing Stationary Logarithmic Points". AMS Southeastern Sectional Meeting, March 2013, University of Mississippi, Oxford, MS. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/100](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/100)

Peter D. Dragnev (2013), "Electrons, buckyballs, and orifices: Nature’s way of minimizing energy". Towson University Math Colloquium, Towson University, Towson, MD. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/105](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/105)


Peter D. Dragnev (2014), "On the separation of optimal spherical configurations". Bulgarian Academy of Sciences Colloquium in Coding Theory, Sofia, Bulgaria. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/134](http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/134)
Peter D. Dragnev (2014), "On the separation of optimal spherical configurations". Sixth Discrete Geometry and Algebraic Combinatorics Conference, South Padre Island, TX.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/132

Peter D. Dragnev (2014), "On the separation of optimal spherical configurations". Mathematical Association of America - Indiana Sectional Meeting, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/137

SIAM AN 13, MS 39: Orthogonal Polynomials: Connections and Applications, San Diego, CA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/112

Sue T. Mau and Cathy Paff (2013), "Three's Company: Pairing Student Teachers with One Cooperating Teacher". Hoosier Association of Mathematics Teacher Educators/ICTM, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/124

Yifei Pan (2013), "Almost complex structure and its applications". Seminar, Nanchang University.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/127

Yifei Pan (2014), "On some almost complex structure and J-holomorphic curves". China-Korea Conference on several complex variables, Seoul.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/126

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/125

Yuan Zhang (2014), "CR transversality of holomorphic maps into hyperquadrics". Workshop on Complex Analysis and Geometry, Wuhan, Hubei, China.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/135

Yuan Zhang and Yifei Pan (2013), "On the Existence of Solutions to Nonlinear Systems of Higher Order Poisson Type". 7th Workshop on Geometric Analysis of PDE and Several Complex Variables, Serra Negra, Brazil.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/131

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/129

Yuan Zhang and Yifei Pan (2013), "Residue Type Phenomenon for the Fundamental Solution of Laplacian and its Applications". Computational Methods and Function Theory (CMFT 2013), Shantou, Guangdon, China.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/130
Philosophy

Bernd Buldt (2014), "Second Thoughts on Gödel’s Second Theorem". Eighth European Congress of Analytic Philosophy (ECAP8), Bucharest, Romania.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/125

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/118

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/117

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/129

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/128

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/121

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/102

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/103

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/119

Joyce Lazier (2013), "Using the Collaborative Power of Mobile Devices to Transform the Classroom". Pearson Publishing PHIT and PHASE, Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/101

Joyce Lazier (2013), "Effective Use of Mobile Devices to Enhance Student Learning". Indiana Council for Continuing Education Professional Development Conference, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/104
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/105

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/120

Abraham Schwab (2014), "A Selfish Kind of Empathy". Indiana Philosophical Association, Butler University, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/126

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/122

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/123

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/127

Physics

Timothy Grove (2013), "Using Plumbdads-Quarkles to examine student understanding of scientific practices". Summer Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, Portland, OR.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/81

Timothy Grove (2013), "Using Plumbdads-Quarkles to examine student understanding of scientific practices". Winter Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, New Orleans, LA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/68

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/85

Timothy Grove, Mark Masters, and Jacob Millspaw (2013), "Low-budget Instructional Labs". Winter Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, New Orleans, LA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/69

Mark Masters (2013), "Panel - Fighting over lab goals". American Association of Physics Teachers Summer 2013, Portland OR.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/62
Mark Masters and Timothy Grove (2013), "Writing to Learn in the introductory, intermediate and advanced Laboratory". Winter Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, Ontario, CA. http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/72

Mark Masters and Jacob Millspaw (2014), "Mechanical NMR 2.0". American Association of Physics Teachers Winter 2014, Orlando, FL. http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/87


Jacob Millspaw (2014), "Distance and Remote Labs". AAPT Winter Meeting 2014, Orlando FL. http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/84


**Political Science**


**Psychology**


S. Coonce and Michelle Drouin (2013), "IM me!” Convenient but constructive". Psi Chi Session at the Annual Meeting of the Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL. http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/119


http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/111

Elizabeth A. Goebel and Ryan M. Yoder (2013), "Male and female mice show similar navigation performance in darkness". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/107

Elizabeth Goebel, Sarah Brockman, Jenny R. Koppen, Barbara Ohata, Douglas G. Wallace, and Ryan M. Yoder (2014), "Head direction signal degradation contributes to path integration impairments". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/118

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/114

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/121

Jay W. Jackson, Lucas Miller, and Zachary Roth (2013), "A Person x Situation Study of Intergroup Aggression". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/122

Seth L. Kirby, Ryan E. Harvey, and Ryan M. Yoder (2013), "Head direction signal degradation contributes to navigation impairments". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/108

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/115

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/116

Jody Ross (2014), "Gender Differences in IPV Reporting Biases: A 'Bogus Pipeline' Investigation". International Conference and Summit on Violence, Abuse and Trauma, San Diego, CA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/178

Jody Ross (2014), "Women Court-ordered to Batterers' Intervention: Perpetrators, Victims, or Both?". International Conference and Summit on Violence, Abuse and Trauma, San Diego, CA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/179
Jody Ross, Amanda Zelt, Rachel Zachar, Kirstie Barbier, and Erin Murphy (2013), "Sexism and partner violence: The role of attachment and attitudes". Midwestern Psychological Association Annual Conference, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/113

Ryan M. Yoder (2013), "Comment on: Perspectival Pluralism in Experimental Neurobiology". The Midwest Workshop in Philosophy of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/106

Ryan M. Yoder (2013), "Where Am I Going and How Do I Know? The Otolithic Contribution to Spatial Cognition". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/104

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/117

**Doermer School of Business**

**Accounting and Finance**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/23

Kent D. Kauffman (2014), "A Study on the Use of Incentives as a Means to Increase Class Participation and Learning". 2014 SoTL Commons Conference, Savannah, GA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/25

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/26

**Economics**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/54

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/52
Sheena Choi, Myeong Hwan Kim, and Joseph N. Khamalah (2013), "Internationalization of a Regional Campus: Faculty Perspectives".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/44

Myeong Hwan Kim, Nodir Adilov, and Jeffrey Stewart (2013), "Students’ Grade Distributions: Inflated and Deflated Schools". Midwest Business Administration Association International Conference, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/45

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/53

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/51

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/55

**Management and Marketing**

Sheena Choi and Joseph N. Khamalah (2014), "Internationalization at Home (IaH) for a Regional University". The Seventh World Universities Forum, Lisbon, Portugal.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpres/85

Sheena Choi, Myeong Hwan Kim, and Joseph N. Khamalah (2013), "Internationalization of a Regional Campus". International Conference on Education, Economic, Psychology, and Society (ICEEPS), Beijing, China.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/manage_facpres/84

**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Educational Studies**

M. Gail Hickey (2013), "Burmese students and gifted readers collaborating: A good idea?". National Association for Gifted Children, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/183

M. Gail Hickey (2014), "PBL in Undergraduate Courses: Extending the service-learning paradigm". Indiana Campus Compact Service Engagement Summit, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/186
M. Gail Hickey (2014), "Pre-service teachers’ perspectives of initial PBL experiences: A case study". Midwest Scholarship of Teaching and Learning Conference, South Bend, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/188

M. Gail Hickey (2013), "Problem-based learning in graduate courses: Extending the service learning paradigm". Fort Wayne Fall Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/185

M. Gail Hickey (2013), "South Asian Students in Gifted Education: Importance of the Home-School Connection". National Association for Gifted Children, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/153

M. Gail Hickey and Sheena Choi (2014), "International faculty as instrument of international and intercultural learning in higher education". Area Deans Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/187

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/184

Professional Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/37

Stella C. Batagiannis (2013), "Leadership and the Disposition of Care: An Inextricable Connection". Hawaii International Conference on Education, Honolulu, HI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/38

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/39

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/44

Jeong il Cho (2013), "Bullying among Middle School Students with Behavior Disorders: Comparison of Self-, Peer, and General Education Teacher Ratings". 2013 at Council for Children with Behavioral Disorders International Conference, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/47
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/45

Jeong il Cho (2013), "Pre-service and In-service Teachers’ Knowledge and Attitude on Assistive Technology Devices and Services for Student with Disabilities: The Role of Teacher Preparation Program". 2013 Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/42

Lixian Cui, Amanda S. Morris, Michael M. Criss, and Benjamin J. Houlteberg Dr. (2013), "Respiratory Sinus Arrhythmia baseline and changes: Relations with parenting and adolescent behavior". National Council on Family Relations Annual Conference, San Antonio, TX. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/48

Lixian Cui, Amanda Sheffield Morris, Michael Criss, Benjamin J. Houlteberg Dr., and Cara Bolser (2013), "Contextual Influences on Sadness and Anger Regulation among Adolescents from High-risk Families". Biennial Meeting of the Society of Research in Child Development, Seattle, WA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/84

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/50

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/72

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/46

Carrie VanMeter and Kerrie R. Fineran (2013), "Underidentified and Underserved: What Counselors Need to Know about Homeless Students and the McKinney-Vento Act". American Counseling Association’s Annual Conference, Cincinnati, OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/49

Public Policy

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/122
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/123

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/120

Ae-Sook Kim and Irene Gichungeh (2014), "Nursing Home Quality of Care in For-profit and Non-for-profit Organizations". 2014 Summer Conference for Public Policy, Jeju, South Korea.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/121

Ae-Sook Kim and Irene Gichungeh (2013), "Quality of Care in Not-for-Profit and For-Profit Nursing Homes". Midwest Political Science Association (MPSA) Annual National Conference, Chicago, Illinois.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/124

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/111

Rachel L. Rayburn (2014), "Gun Show Research or Ridicule?". Southwestern Social Science Association, San Antonio, TX.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/110

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/99

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/100

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/107

Stephen J. Ziegler Ph.D., J.D. (2014), "Corresponding Responsibility or Mother May I Prescribe?". Aventine. PAINWeek, Las Vegas, Nevada.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/118

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/116


Stephen J. Ziegler Ph.D., J.D. (2013), "Opioid REMS: ER/LA and Transmucosal IR Fentanyl (TIRF) Medicines". 2013 Spring Pain Management Symposium, Mountain View Regional Medical Center, Las Cruces, New Mexico. [Link](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/106)


http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/117

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/109

College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science

Engineering

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/156

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/155

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/154

Manufacturing and Construction Engineering Technology and Interior Design

Barry Dupen (2014), "Reaching Today's Learners by Engaging Undergraduates in Editing a New Textbook". Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Indiana University - Purdue University Fort Wayne.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpres/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpres/56

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpres/57
Organizational Leadership and Supervision

David S. Cochran, Gordon B. Schmidt, J Barnes, and Linda Hite (2013), "Building an Integrated Lean System Design and Leadership Master's Degree". Lean Educator Conference, Columbus, OH.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/122

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/120

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/125

Dina M. Mansour-Cole (2013), "Updating the leadership and team ideas we present to students". 2013 Illinois/Indiana American Society of Engineering Educators (ASEE) Section Conference, Trine University, Angola, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/132

Dina M. Mansour-Cole and Linda Wright-Bower (2013), "Daring to take on teaching innovations: General Education AND the State!". Organizational Behavior Teaching Conference for Management Educators, Asheville, NC.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/133

Kimberly Warren O’Connor and Gordon B. Schmidt (2014), "Facebook Fired: Educating Students About the Professional and Legal Implications of Personal Social Media Use on Employment Status". 2014 Organizational Behavior Teaching Conference, Nashville, TN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/123

College of Health and Human Services

Dental Education

Mary D. Cooper (2013), "Nutrition and Clinical Dental Hygiene". Dental Hygiene Seminars, Inc., Dallas, Los Angeles, Atlanta, Chicago, Columbus, Boston, Minneapolis, San Francisco, Raleigh, Orlando.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/54

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/56
Connie M. Kracher (2013), "Teaching Generational Students in Higher Education". American Dental Assistants Association Educators Forum, New Orleans, LA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/57

**Human Services**

Linda J. Wark Dr. (2014), "The Kindness of Strangers: The reciprocal relationship between social policy and human service professionals". Annual Conference of the Midwest Organization for Human Services, Marion, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/humser_facpres/39

Linda J. Wark Dr., S. Kerewsky, and T. Hudson (2013), "Student Perspectives on the Revision to the NOHS Ethical Code". Annual Conference of the National Organization for Human Services, Baltimore, MD.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/humser_facpres/38

**Nursing**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/89

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/90

Rebecca S. Jensen (2013), "Nursing Student’s Clinical Reasoning during Simulation". Beyond the Boundaries: Evolving Simulation & Skills to the Next Generation of Healthcare, Cincinnati, OH.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/107

Rebecca S. Jensen and Deborah Poling (2013), "Student Evaluations of Interprofessional Simulation". Beyond the Boundaries: Evolving Simulation & Skills to the Next Generation of Healthcare, Cincinnati, OH.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/106

Lee Ellen C. Kirkhorn (2013), "When the Sandwich Generation becomes a Triple Decker: Qualitative Perspectives from the Oldest Old.". International Family Health Nursing Conference, Minneapolis, Minnesota.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/115

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/114

Deborah Poling and R. Jensen (2013), "Beyond the Boundaries: Evolving Simulation and Skills to the Next Generation of Healthcare". Tri-State Nursing Simulation and Skills Lab Consortium, Cincinnati, OH.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/104
Deborah Poling and Nancy Mann (2013), "Interprofessional Education in Healthcare Disciplines". Edward C Moore Symposium on Excellence in Teaching, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/81

Deborah Poling and Nancy Mann (2013), "Interprofessional Education and Service Learning". Indiana Campus Compact 20th Anniversary Service Engagement Summit, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/82

Deborah Poling and Nancy Mann (2013), "Interprofessional Education in Healthcare Disciplines". Edward C Moore Symposium on Excellence in Teaching, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/85

Deborah Poling, M. Kiersma, D. LaBarbera, and M. Yoder (2013), "Interprofessional Education". West Michigan Interprofessional Education Initiative & Collaborative Practice Conference. Obtaining the Highest Quality at the Lowest Cost, Grand Rapids, MI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/103

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/110

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/102

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/84

Gail Rathbun, Jane Leatherman, and Rebecca S. Jensen (2013), "Liberating Insight by Walking in Other People's Shoes". 2013 Professional and Organizational Development, Pittsburgh, PA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/108

Nila Reimer (2013), "Commitment to Nursing Education". Indiana League for Nursing: Interprofessional Education Successful Implementation Strategies, University of Indianapolis, Indiana.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/83

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/117

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/116
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/119

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/118

**Library**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/40

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/49

Susan M. Anderson and Cheryl B. Truesdell (2013), "Superheroes Revealed: Library Program Review". Indiana Library Federation Annual Conference, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/46

Tina Baich, Dave Scherer, Cheri Smith, James Tolbert, Cheryl B. Truesdell, and Beth Whipple (2013), "What is Scholarly Communication and Open Access: An Introduction". Indiana Library Federation Annual Conference, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/47

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/53

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/36

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/52
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/51

Shannon F. Johnson (2013), "Fanfiction 101: Customizing Your Superheroes". Indiana Library Federation Annual Conference, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/48

Shannon F. Johnson (2013), "Advanced CINAHL Searching". IU Health Sciences Librarians Summit, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/50

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/37

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/58

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/56

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/57

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/54

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpres/41
College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts


Music


Chris Rutkowski (2014), "One Music, One Computer: Music Technology and Trained Musician, Unprecedented New Professional Opportunities". Jacobs School of Music, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN. http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpres/62
Linda Wright-Bower (2013), "High Impact Practice or Creative Curriculum? A Selective Review of Creative and Expressive Art Content in General Education Courses". Association for General and Liberal Studies National Conference, Indianapolis, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpres/61

**Theatre**

Jeff Casazza (2014), "A Return to Childhood: How we Speak and Why we Lose our Voices".  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/24

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/28

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/22

Jeff Casazza (2013), "Devising a Structure to Teach Devising: Creating Theatre through Sound and Movement in Space and Time". ATHE 2013 (Association of Theatre in Higher Education), Orlando, FL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/21

Jeff Casazza (2014), "Devising Theatre through Movement and Music". KCACTF (Kennedy Center, American College Theatre Festival), Saginaw, MI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/25

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/23

Jeff Casazza (2013), "Spatial Awareness: Building Ensembles & Creating Story". KCACTF (Kennedy Center, American College Theatre Festival), Saginaw, MI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/26

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/30

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/29

Jeff Casazza (2014), "Using Kinesthetic Awareness to Create Language and Story". ATHE 2014 (Association of Theatre in Higher Education), Scottsdale, Arizona.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facpres/27
Visual Communication and Design

Andres R. Montenegro (2013), "Emerging Technologies for Interactive Animation". Universidad de Playa Ancha, Valparaiso, Chile.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facpres/20

http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facpres/5

Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Center for the Enhancement of Learning and Teaching

Ludwika A. Goodson (2014), "Bend it like Bloom". SoTL (Scholarship of Teaching and Learning) Commons Conference, Savannah, Georgia.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpres/9

Ludwika A. Goodson and K Surface (2013), "Best practices in learner-centered design for a diverse classroom". Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpres/6

Ludwika A. Goodson, Martha Coussement, and Shannon F. Johnson (2013), "Faculty writing circles: Freedom to explore and flourish". Professional Organizational Development (POD) Network for Higher Education Conference, Pittsburgh, PA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpres/8

Ludwika A. Goodson, John O'Connell, and Gail A. Rathbun (2013), "Expert formative input for rubric-based changes in teaching and assessment". 2013 Assessment Institute, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpres/7

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/6

Karen Campbell (2013), "YOU NEED OXYGEN FIRST! Practical Coping Steps for Job Layoff/Unemployment—The Road to Economic Resilience". American Counseling Association Conference, Cincinnati, OH.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/3
http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/4

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/2

George McClellan and Margaret J. Barr (2014), "Initiating, Collaborating, and Developing Strategies for Change in Higher Education". Stetson Law and Policy Conference, Orlando, FL.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/1

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/7

Robin E. Newman, Julie Dominguez, Cleveland Inge, and Tena Hedrick (2013), "A Panel on Responding to Allegations of Sexual Assault". Association of Student Conduct Administration (ASCA) Conference, Indiana Wesleyan, Marion, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/8

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pres/5

Works of Art: Drawing

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/109

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/105

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/108
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/103

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/107

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/106

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/104

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/102

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/101

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/100

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/99

Works of Art: Film

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Visual Communication and Design

Andres R. Montenegro (2013), "The Little Quest of Petrovsky". Animation, Stop Motion, 3D rendering.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facart/10

http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facart/9
Works of Art: Photography

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Visual Communication and Design
James Gabbard (2013), "All Those Years".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/viscomm_facart/11

Works of Art: Sculpture

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/95

Works of Art: Tile

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/110

Nancy E. McCroskey Hrehov MS. (2014), "White Covering". Ceramic tile, slip and stain, 15"x15".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facart/98
**Web Sites**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

*English and Linguistics*

Shannon Bischoff, Ivy Doak, Amy Fountain, John Ivens, and Audra Vincent (2014), "Online Coeur d'Alene Root Dictionary".  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/568](http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/568)

Shannon Bischoff, Ivy Doak, Amy Fountain, John Ivens, and Audra Vincent (2014), "The Coeur d'Alene Online Resource Center".  
[http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/567](http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/567)

**Web Articles**

**College of Health and Human Services**

*Dental Education*

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/68](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/68)

[http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/67](http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpubs/67)